This paper examines the relationship between intellectual property rights (IPRs) and the growth rate of per capita GDP during the period 1996-2006 in a sample 71 countries. Using software piracy data as a proxy for IPR violations, we find that countries with increasing rates of software piracy have lower growth rates. We also find that states with strong commitments to enact policies to protect intellectual property rights are able to achieve higher growth rates.
Introduction
This paper considers intellectual property rights (IPRs) a fundamental institution for economic growth. We also view the state as equally important because implementing laws to protect property cannot be provided through private means; enforcement must come from a legitimate source. Previous studies focus on the ability of the state to produce and distribute IPR protection [1] , or its inability to enforce them [2] . This paper explores the role of IPR violations on economic growth. Specifically, it focuses on the rates at which software piracy is increasing, which demonstrate deteriorations in IPR protection. We hypothesize that countries with rising rates of software piracy exhibit decreasing growth rates of per capita GDP.
According to the Business Software Alliance (BSA) and International Data Corporation (IDC), software piracy has many negative economic consequences. IDC and BSA's study revealed that "decreasing piracy by 10 percentage points over four years would add more than 2.4 million new jobs and almost $70 billion in tax revenues to local governments worldwide. Most of that new employment and most of an additional $400 billion in GDP would be added to local economies (p. 6) [3] . Thus, the effects of intellectual property rights violations on economic growth are quite clear. Countries with higher rates of IPR violations tend to have lower growth rates. In other words, when business is disrupted, and governments ignore, or take away the ability to produce legitimate capital, people become less productive, leading to lower economic growth.
We test the connection between GDP per capita growth and software piracy, along with a governance indicator in a sample of 71 countries from 1996 to 2006. Although the period is more limited than previous studies, this indicator examines a period in which the world has seen increased market integration, especially in the technology industries. The IDC and BSA [3] state that "the issues in dealing with PC software piracy in emerging markets remain-from a rapid influx of new PC users in the consumer and small business sectors, to increased availability of pirated software over the Internet and difficult enforcement and education over sometimes sprawl-ing geographies (p. 1)". Thus, the rise of economic powers in East Asia, along with the ongoing importance of petro-states in the Middle East, gives further context for the study's importance. Given the fact that most previous studies have focused on the distribution of IPRs or the bureaucratic inefficiencies associated with business growth, this paper gives a unique insight into the role of property rights violations and its effects on economic growth.
Given that previous studies have focused on the distribution of IPRs or the bureaucratic inefficiencies associated with business growth, this paper provides a unique insight into the role of property rights violations and its effects on economic growth. Software piracy has a negative impact on economic growth because, according to the IDC, "for every $1 in software sold, there is at least another $1.25 in services sold in design, install, customize and support that software. That software and those additional services then drive approximately $1 of channel revenue. Most of the additional services or channels revenue goes to local firms (p. 6) [3] . Countries that have significant IPR violations cannot take advantage of the revenues generated by obtaining legitimate software. Further, the global picture indicates that software piracy remains a global issue affecting both developed world and emerging countries. According to IDC and BSA [3] , the legitimate software market in developed countries is almost 10 times the size of that in emerging countries; however, the losses from software piracy are merely double. Thus, software piracy has a negative impact on economic growth in both developed countries and emerging countries.
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 provides a brief overview of the literature. The data and measures used in the empirical analysis are described in Section 3 and the results are discussed in Section 4. Section 5 offers the concluding remarks with a discussion on IPRs in China.
A Brief Overview of the Literature
In his earlier work on property rights and economic growth, Leblang [4] shows that countries that protect property rights grow faster than those that do not. Leblang [4] uses credit access to the private sector as a proxy for property rights because it "represents the scope of and support for free enterprise (p. 12)". Drawing on the earlier work of Goldsmith [5] he explores the presence of democracy, assuming that democratic states have more protection of property rights, and, thus, grow faster. Leblang [4] finds a strong correlation among property rights, democracy and growth. However, this attempt to correlate protection of property rights with democratic political regimes falls short. He even claims it as a "fundamental mistake" (p. 18) in current literature, stating that democracy may not ensure property rights, and property rights may not insure democracy. That is, other types of government's may provide adequate property rights; his results aren't only democratic phenomena.
Similarly, Svensson's [6] study finds that countries with unstable governments have few incentives to protect property rights. Political instability reduces the need for incumbents to prepare future regimes for economic development. Park and Ginarte [7] write that IPRs affect growth by encouraging firms to accumulate more inputs, and conduct research and development. Clague et al. [8] introduces the variable of contract-intensive money to explore private entities' willingness to invest. They find that economic gains are made when a government protects private economic actions. Keefer and Knack [2] take this further and look at the role of social polarization and government on property rights. They find that increased social polarization does not affect investor confidence directly; it influences the policy process, which is ultimately responsible for the distribution of property rights. However, they do contend that property rights may have a bigger impact on investment and growth than extreme political instability, including political violence, revolutions, coups, and revolutions.
In the FDI literature, Markusen [9] explains that multinational companies will gain from property rights if they switch their production to a different country, but this may be bad for economic growth if it crowds out any existing production in the same industry. Javorcik [10] finds that weak IPRs discourages foreign investors from innovating. Furthermore, this appears to be more apparent in technology-intensive industries. Glass and Saggi [11] argue that stronger IPRs benefit stable and developed economies, but imitation and copying waste useful economic resources. Claessens and Laeven [12] argue that weak property rights in a country with "poorly developed financial systems (p. 2431)" make it hard for firms to obtain outside financing, limiting growth. Falvey et al. [13] finds that IPRs have an ambiguous impact on economic growth. They find that IPRs appear to be beneficial for high and low income countries, but IPRs do not matter for middle-income countries where a market niche may be in product imitation. In other words, violating property rights may help growth for a period of development.
Other works are skeptical or completely against IPRs. More recently, Lerner [1] explores the role of the state and finds that there is little positive impact of protecting patents on innovation. He focuses on the number of patents demanded and negates specific processes limiting these activities-violations and institutional quality, which can discourage or encourage production. Boldrin and Levine [14] argue that protecting innovative activities is important for the first units of "discovery," but in the long-run, protecting intellectual property is damaging because of diminishing returns and the extent to which less developed economies can imitate and copy.
This paper provides a unique way of studying the effects of property rights on economic growth by utilizing software piracy as a proxy for IPRs violations.
Data
Software piracy data is obtained from BSA and IDC's Global Software Piracy Study 2006. IDC covers all packaged software that runs on personal computers, including laptops, desktops, business applications, consumer applications, operating system, databases, etc. [3] . The following formula reflects the method IDC applied to measure piracy rates: 1) determine how much packaged software was put into use; 2) determine how much packaged software was paid for or legally acquired; 3) subtract one from the other to get the amount of pirated software; and 4) determine the piracy rate as the percentage of total software installed that was not paid for or legally acquired [3] .
The change in the piracy rates, ∆PIRACY, is used to measure IPRs violations. This approach has a desirable feature for this study. While the total worldwide weighted average piracy rate is 35%, the median piracy rate is 62% in 2006, implying that half of the countries in the BSA and IDC study have a piracy rate of 62% or higher [3] . However, some countries experienced significant piracy rates drop, while others experienced rates increase. By differentiating we can observe these changes. A positive number implies increasing rates of piracy, while a negative number indicates decreasing rates of piracy. piracy rate is 87.5%-a very astonishing level. However, the change in the rate of piracy is -10 (a decrease of ten percentage points). Given the IDC and BSAs data regarding the economic benefit to decreasing software policy, it is more logical to attribute such high economic growth to China's ability to decrease IPRs violations rather than to only look at the country's very high piracy rates. Following Barro [15] , we control for initial GDP per capita (GDPPC), and secondary school-enrollment rates (SECEDU). According to the convergence hypothesis, initial GDP per capita is expected to have a negative sign. Human capital, proxied by secondary school-enrollment rates, contributes positively to growth in the endogenous growth model. Human capital is expected to have a positive sign. Data for initial GDP per capita and secondary school-enrollment rates are taken from the World Development Indicators [16] .
The cost of software is only one factor driving software piracy. The strength of intellectual property laws, and the effectiveness of the institutions enforcing IPRs also contribute to the reduction of IPR violations. Strong institutions and good governance assures investors more assurance that their ability to be innovative is protected. In order to control for differences in institutional quality, we use the Kaufmann, Kraay, and Mastruzzi's (KKM) [17] governance dataset. KKM [17] compute aggregate perceptions of governance from 33 data sources provided by 30 different organizations and classify them into six indicators. Each indicator refers to a different dimension of governance: government effectiveness, regulatory quality, rule of law, control of corruption, political voice and accountability, and absence of political violence. Globerman and Shapiro [18] argue that these indicators are highly correlated with each other. Thus, it is very difficult to use them all in a single regression equation.
To overcome this problem, we employ factor analysis to extract the first principal component of the six indicators of governance. We denote this aggregate measure as GOVERNANCE. Tables 2 and 3 present descriptive statistics and correlations matrix.
Empirical Results
Ordinary least squares (OLS) estimates are reported in Table 4 with the annual growth rate of per capita GDP taken from the World Development Indicators [16] as a dependent variable. Equation (1) in Table 4 shows that ∆PIRACY has a negative significant effect on growth as predicted, suggesting that countries with increasing rates of IPRs violations have lower rates of economic growth. Equation (1) explains about 8% of the variation in economic growth. In Equation (2) we include initial per capita GDP, secondary school-enrollment rates, and governance in the regression analysis. The estimated coefficient in initial per capita GDP is negative and highly significant, confirming the convergence hypothesis. The growth rate of per capita GDP is positively related to initial human capital as hypothesized, suggesting that countries with greater initial stocks of human capital experience higher rate of introduction of new products and ideas and thereby tend to grow faster. The estimated coefficient of GOVERNANCE, is positive and significant, indicating that good governance, especially protecting property rights, assures investors that their innovations and products are protected under the law. More importantly, ∆PIRACY continues to have a negative significant effect on growth. Equation (2) explains about 30% of the variation in economic growth.
Recognizing that China is an exceptional phenomenon, a dummy variable for China is included in Equation (3). The result indicates that ∆ PIRACY continues to have a negative significant effect on growth, while the other control variables remain robust with the intuitive signs. With the inclusion of a dummy variable for China, Equation (3) explains about 39% of the variation in economic growth.
We recognize a potential problem that ∆PIRACY is an endogenous variable, thus OLS regression is biased. Countries are not exogenously endowed with the institutions that promote IPRs. Indeed, IPR protection is determined endogenously, depending on the type of law that governs the country. Countries with a Common law legal system rely on the decisions of courts to frame laws. Property rights violations are adjudicated through a court, which uses precedent to make a decision. In Civil law legal systems, laws are enacted by through the legislative process. Previous concepts pertaining to the new statute are included unless there is a reversal in the law. According to Levine [19] , Common law states are argued to protect property rights more efficiently because the legal framework tends "to adapt more efficiently to the changing contractional needs of an economy than legal systems that adhere rigidly to formalistic procedures and codified laws (p. 65)" found in Civil law legal systems. There are 19 Common law states and 52 Civil law states in our sample. The average piracy rate for Common law states is 53%, while the average piracy rate for Civil law states is 60%. Furthermore, the average change in the rate of piracy is -1.2 (a decline of 1.2 percentage points) for Common law states compared to -0.6 for Civil law states, confirming that Common law legal system is better at protecting property rights than Civil law legal system. We also employ other instrument variables to confirm the robustness of the results. These include past colonial relations-UK colony and Spanish colony.
Instrumental variable (IV) estimation can be used to account for endogeneity, given the appropriate instruments. Before we proceed with IV estimation, we perform a Hausman test for endogeneity to show whether 2SLS is necessary. The test marginally rejects the hypothesis of consistent OLS estimates, suggesting that it is a good idea for us to report both OLS and IV estimates. Our choices of instruments are Common law, UK colony, Spanish colony, Western European influence (European fractionalization), language fractionalization, and macroeconomic initial conditions (investment, FDI, and inflation). The instruments are positively related with IPRs. Equations (4-6) report the result indicating that ∆PIRACY has a negative and significant effect on economic growth.
In summary, the results in Table 4 reveal that countries with increasing rates of software piracy have lower rates of per capita growth, suggesting that IPRs violations are impediments to economic growth.
Concluding Remarks
This paper demonstrates that the effects of IPRs violations on economic growth are significantly robust. Countries with increasing rates of property rights violations tend to have lower growth rates. In other words, when the means of production are disrupted, ignored, or even taken away, people become less productive, which in turn leads to lower economic growth. The results also show countries with strong governance to enact policies to protect property rights exhibit increasing growth. Thus, governments must introduce strong policies aiming at protecting IPRs to promote economic growth.
China is a good example for other emerging markets to follow. The Chinese government realizes that one of the greatest barriers for MNCs to successfully doing business in China and for Chinese companies to successfully competing in the global economy is its stance on IPRs. As MNCs continue to invest in China, and as local companies in China increasingly become multinational; the risks of using pirated software will encourage the use of legitimate software.
China's piracy rate has dropped 10 points since 2003, a result of stronger enforcement actions and government-driven education programs as well as engaging in distribution agreements with original equipment manufacturers (OEMs). For instance, the government has mandated that PC OEMs only ship PCs with legitimate software. The government also conducts raids in numerous regions including Beijing, Shanghai, Xian, and Shenyang. In addition, the government continues its efforts to endorse legal use of software in government agencies and state-owned enterprises. The efforts have been economically rewarded. According to IDC, since 2003 China has added more than 800 000 jobs to its IT sector, of which IDC attributes 220 000 to lower software piracy.
